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By Dr. Robert O. Petty
ach year, with the renewedgift of longerlight, wild flowers give shape and
ission Flowers and HummingbirdsMartin Johnson Heade, c. 1865,48eum of Fine Arts, Boston, Karolik Collection.
symmetry to some old Purposeof the sun. Green plants live closer to energy’s
prime source. Earth-tilt cues the Paceof life’s new year andsets the rhythmofseasons. Soon,wild flowers spread across a boulder-strewn meadow. At
woods’ edgetheir colors mottle, run quilted undera lattice of branchesstil] leafless.
Flowersflood the desert lands,rise along mountain ridges, trace the wetland borders.
Itis a warm spring morning. A naturalist and photographer beg the scene to hold
that perfect slant oflight, the flowers opening in dew, the pollen ripe, the insects
visiting. Eyes blink, focus, stop to such measureofradiance. The cameraclicks,
advances. Next week, next month,the view wil] change. There will be different flowers,
the earlier ones goneto fruit, Scatteringseed, enoughto possess wholefields. Within
one person’s memory, fallow fields can vanishinto forest as waveafter wave of
flowering plants appearover the weeks and months andyears,
happenings, a passing ofdays,
Kalendae, an old root word for calendar, once meant “the day when accounts are
due.” In the lean economyof nature, in the logic ofviolet and milkweed, sundew or
cactus, in the real world ofhard-won energy, each dayis kalendae. For each species,
for all life, each weekis part of the cycle, part of the testing ofsome Strategy of survival
which must be adaptive,resilient.




Spring Bouquetby William Sidney Mount, 1847. The
Museumsat Stony Brook, Bequestof Ward Melville, 1977
.
easily; they are finely tunedto their own habitat. In time we
learn to meet nature on
its own terms,to seek insteadto collect fresh meanings
.
Wecannot possesswildness. It taunts us with all thatit revea
ls, slips free from any
grip of language or equation.Yet, we see a wild flower andgiv
e ita name. More thana
hundredyearsago, naturalist John Burroughs surpris
ed his Maine guide bytelling
him the common nameofa wild flowerfamiliar to the guide.
It pleased the man that
this native plant had a namewell known to a visiting sch
olar. When Burroughs told
him the Latin nameaswell, it was as though a comfortin
g authority had somehow
civilized that northern wilderness,asif the long reach of b
otany had tamed it. What
power weinvest in names!
Discovering and naming things has been an old preoccup
ation of the human mind.
It allowsus to sort out, to communicate, to begin to under
stand. Amongall wild
things, plants have had special claims. Somewere useful for
food and shelter,fire
and fiber; some had mystical powers to evoke visions; some
banishedpain orcare.
There werealso hazards. Some plants inflamed the skin, ot
hers inflamed the blood
or the mind. And some could immobilize gameorkill an enemy
.
In the early scientific naming of America’s plants, species wer
e often designated
by the geographyoftheir discovery. Namessuch as america
na, canadensis, and
virginica are frequent. Many plant nameshonorpersonsof
renown; others come
from Indian names,or simply describe the plant’s appeara
nce or habitat. Some of our
plants still bear misnomers as a result of similarities to Euro
peanflowers. Colonists
introduced many Old World plants which long since have natural
ized. The culinary
and medicinal, the ornamental, the unintentional weed—al
l have enrichedourflora.
Our culture is heir to a wealth of folkwisdom aboutplants. Ameri
can Indians
garnered knowledgeofherb use for many centuries in the “
New” World. Both in
Europe andin the early colonies, compoundingherbsorthe
ir extracts was the chief
medicalart, part of a frontier doctor's skill and a pioneer ho
usehold’s survivalactivity.
Some medicinal herbsarestill sought andsold. Modern ph
armacy continues to
screen wild plant extracts for medicinalefficacy, even as th
e wild habitats which
sustain manyrare species are beinglost, rapidly and forever.
 
 









Above winter debris of hemlock
cone andwithered grass,a violet
tests the day’s longerlight, old
_ promiseof anotherseason. Abun-
dantin spring, violets have been
spotted in bloom throughout
the year. There are more than
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Herbalists once determined a
plant’s medicinaluse byits color
and shape.In a classic example
of this “doctrine of signatures,”
the liver-shapedleavesof hepat-
ica were usedforliver complaints,
giving the plantits name.It has
nopetals; the sepals, varying in
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Trailing Arbutus 11 Tuesday
Epigaea repens
Folk history claims that this was 9:30 RCL /f14<s
thefirst flower foundbythepil-
grimsafter their perilous winter
at Plymouth.They called it may-
flower—fortheir ship, not the
month.It blooms from March
through May.State flower of 12 Wednesday
Massachusetts, the plantis eee wy
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widespread, and tenacious weeds,
often used asa spring potherb,
this plant was named “tooth-of-
the-lion” (dentde lion)forits
jagged leaves. The yellow head,
comprised of many ray flowers,
matures into the familiar “blow-
ball” of parachute-like fruits.
Photograph by Frank Greenwell
December
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Ornately fused petals provide
both a spur andan extendedlip,
a landingport for pollinators.
Denizenofrich woods,this
orchid has been eliminated
in manyareasbycollectors.
Orchids are among earth’s most
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“red puccoon,”give an orange-
to-rustlatex stain. The plant’s
white flowers brighten dense
woods throughoutthe eastern
half of the continent. Bees
visit the nectarless flowers
in searchofpollen.
Photographby Farrell Grehan
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This unusually dense array of
grasslike iris will flauntits early
morning flowers onlyfleetingly.
Born in clustersatopflattened,
leaf-sheathed stems, the blue
petals and sepals wither by mid-
day. Despite its common name,
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Early in spring this wild shrub
launchesits tide of pink and
white. Spreading from Texasto
Florida and up the Appalachians
to New England,its vivid color
adorns moist forests, swamps,
and wetlands.It is widely
knownas pinxter-flower.







14 Monday St. Valentine’s Day
15 Tuesday











Its Latin name meanslittle frog,
suggestingthat this plant’s most
commonhabitatis wetland. With
more than 400species, however,
buttercups are everywhere. Also
called goldcup,this flower is an
old symbolforriches; yet many
species aretoxic to livestock.
Photograph by Annie Griffiths
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Dutchman’s Breeches 1 March Tuesday
Dicentra cucullaria
Looking like Dutch pantaloons
hungoutto dry,thisrelative of
the garden bleeding heart is one
of our mostfamiliar spring wild
flowers. With densefoliage,
poisonousto mostgrazers,it
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After springrains, deserts awaken
in flowers ofstartling beauty.
:





Rare and brief episodes of rain







2,000 species ofcacti, about 9
Wednesday
300 are pincushiontypes,
many with dwarf forms so popu-
lar as houseplants that they
have become endangered.
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Muchoftheyear this small south-
western shrubis drab and incon-
spicuous, anchored in sandy
washesoron the gravelly slopes
of arroyos. Spring rainsbring
the spectacularfloraldisplay.
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Red Columbine 22 7 Tuesday
Aquilegia formosa SAT
Columbineoriginated in Eurasia "A WO /)if
as a bee-pollinated flower. Amer- in Te as
ican species have longerspurs, WV
which are probed by nectar-seek-
ing hummingbirds, moths, and
butterflies. This vivid west coast , h
species ranges north to Alaska. 23 gt Wednesday KAY qi
Se aoe i
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makesit one of the moststriking
of the “trinity flowers,” so named
becauseleaves and flowerparts
are in threes. This species blooms
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ridges, and open woodsin the
east, this primrose formed huge
colonies throughoutthetallgrass
prairies ofthe midwest.Also called
prairie pointer,its pink flower
sweepsbacklike a comet. This is 6 Wednesday
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Often seen growingwith its
smaller relative, the buttercup,in
dense golden patches or thread-
ing a stream border,this plant
is also known as marsh-gold
or cowslip. The true marigold
of gardens belongsto a different














































to a graytuft offruits, soon wind-
blown, Promptingoneofits early
pioneer names,prairie smoke.
Though its rangeis large, the
Pasqueflower has become sym-
bolic of prairie wilderness. It is
thestate flower ofSouth Dakota.







































Noddingafter a morningrain inlate April, these flowers will
matureto fruits shapedlikeacrane’s bill, As they dry, these“sling fruits” split, curl, and
catapult the seeds away. Commonin moist woods, wild geraniumisonlya distant relative of
the popular house geranium.
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Wrinkled Rose 3 TuesdayRosa rugosa
Introduced from Asia, this rose
is now naturalized along coastal
t
dunes, whereit helps control
erosion.It grows in thickets
and roadside ditches from New
~
Englandto the Great Lakes.
Coarse, deeply furrowedleaves 4 Wednesdayinspired its common name.
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Familiarsymmetry graces a tough
perennial weed common around
the world. Long ago,similar
flowers werecalled “day's eyes, ”
anallusion to the sun, Like their
namesake,daisies brighten many
a forgotten meadow. This popu-
lar wayside weedis also tended in
fine gardens amidst its grandrel-
atives, the showy hybrid “mums.”
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May ~ 16 Monday
Fire Pink 17 Tuesday
Silene virginica
Oneofspring’s longest-lived gifts
ofscarlet, fire pink’s flowers can
last to early summer. Like some
otherpinks,it is often called
catchfly. The sticky surfaces of
its upperparts entangle crawling
insect nectar-thieves but admit 18 Wednesday
{flying pollinators.
 
Photograph byWilliam A. Bake
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April 20 Friday
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Bloomsappearin early April over
mostofthislily’s eastern range;
fruits and brown-mottledleaves
persist into May. The leaves may
| have inspiredthis plant’s com-
| mon name. Another name,
| dogtooth violet, describesits 25 Wednesday
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A European immigrant, spread






steads,this relative of the carna- F
S
tion has beencultivated for
hundredsofyears, This speciesjs
namedfor Deptford, England, 1 June Wednesday
whereit was once abundantin
sunnyfields and roadsides,
Photograph by Frank Greenwell
2
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enclosing yellow flower tubes, - roeCR
f
catch lightlike a flame,setting
torch to prairies and meadows of 80early summeracross muchofthe 8
Wednesday
E
continent. There are more than Iee —Ct





Photograph by Farrell Grehan
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Theflower’s large, inflated lip
petal servesto attract pollinators.
From Minnesota eastward
to the Appalachians, this orchid
inhabits acid soils, often under
conifer trees. Also called pink
lady’s-slipper,it is protected



































American Lotus 21 Tuesday First Day ofSummerNelumbo lutea ;
Before eradication efforts and
wetland drainage,this aquatic
plantformed vast colonies in
quiet waters of the central and
eastern lake country. Called
chinquapin by Algonquian Indi-
ans,its nutlike seeds andstarchy 22 Wednesdayrhizomeswere used for food.
Photograph by JamesL. Stanfield
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Spiderwort 28 Tuesday fy
Tradescantia virginiana ‘
Sprawling stems and downward-
all




a profusedisplay in early {g
summer,especially along the
crushed stone and cinder 29 Wednesday {gz
railroad embankments ofthe east
 
and midwest. :
Photographby Farrell Grehan zB
30 Thursday Z
- June 1 July Friday Dominion Day(Canada)
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Sticky leaves ofsundew rise above
a Georgia bog, where the slow
decayof acid peat makesnitro-
gen scarce. Such “carnivorous”
plantsoffset this deficiency with
ingeniousease. Glandularhairs
on the leaves move like tentacles
upon contact, trapping insects,
Leafenzymes digest the insect’s
nitrogen-rich body.













   
 
 







:Turk’s-capLily 12 ‘ TuesdayLilium superbum
Lily is a namegivenby early
writers to many graceful flowers.
Thebiblical“lilies of the field”
were probably anemones. One
groupoftruelilies produces
orange-red turban-shaped
flowers. Our moststately 13 \oN Wednesdayspeciesin this group,turk’s-cap xlily grows in wetsoils of the east. aA WY
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Crimson Beard-tongue 19 TuesdayPenstemon rupicola “arr entnere







species is smooth.First named
and described from plants
found on Mt. Rainier, where this 20 Wednesdayphotograph was taken,
C
a
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At water's edgeor in wet mead-
ows,this iris makesa regal
presence. The varied colors
of about 200species befit their
namesake,Iris, mythic goddess
of the rainbow. Archingpetals
andsepals inspired the
royal fleur-de-lis emblem.
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Perhaps best known as thelarge,
hybrid garden variety or as the
- - - nnnnt
plantthat provided a nickname
for Kansas, sunflowers range
throughoutthe continent in more
than 100 diverse species. Here a
mountain species crowns a Utah
meadow. The flower heads seem




Photograph by Lowell Georgia
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Caught against the western light,
one of the morethan 200 species
of wild lupine beginsthe rapid
growththat shapesits distinctive
look—tall stalks of legumeflow-
ers above spreadingleaves.
Rootbacteriafix nitrogen from
the air, helping diverse species to
invade rigoroussites. One species,
called bluebonnet,is the state
flower ofTexas.
Photograph by Lowell Georgia
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Withits outerring ofray flowers
drooping, the innerdisc
flowers extend upward, giving
the flowerhead its characteristic
shape. Althoughtheplantis
considered a weed in much of
its midwestern range,two varie-
ties are prized garden perennials.
Here a crab spiderwaits in
ambushfortherightinsectvisitor.
Photograph by Jim Brandenburg
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link between Asia and North
America,this arctic lily ranges
from Alaska to Washington.Its
bulbs were once dug byIndians
for food andby wildflower gar-
denersto grow as ornamentals.



































September 29 August Monday
Hawk’s-beard 30 Tuesday
Crepis nana
Called dwarf hawk’s-beard be-
causeit grows in low, compact
mounds,this plant occurs
| sporadically across the glacial
gravels ofthe North American
| Arctic. It flowers in late summer
| from Newfoundland to Montana 31 Wednesday
I | and southward in rocky places
| along the western mountains.
 
 | Photograph by Lowell Georgia
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Ata southern swam p’s edge, clo-
verlike flower headsrise froma|] leafy rosette. Close examination
of the flowerreveals a complexia structurefor pollination by tun-
h
d













| plant enhances lactation in cows,
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Iceland Poppy 13 TuesdayPapaver nudicaule —
— SeSweet-scentedflowersofthis
hardy perennial species nod
eeas
on distinctive leafless stems
rising a foot or so above the
arctic soil. The plant’s popularity
as a long-flowering ornamental
with nearly evergreen foliage 14 Wednesdayhasled to the selection ofmany
multicolored hybrids,  
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| feather stretchto the horizon.| Such autumn Scenes were once
Se
| commonplace. Now this speciesSeems emblematic of ourall but| vanished midwestern Prairies,
~ 21
Wednesday
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Friday
First Day of Fall
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make anotheruse of certain
species. Leaf-feeding monarch
larvae ingest a milkweed
molecule thatis highly toxic to
birds, who quickly learn to avoid
the monarchs.
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Also called touch-me-not, these (hick (J . ,
flowers matureto inflated cap- a — : f-F
sules that “explode”at the least
touch, scattering seeds. Common
to damp woodsandstream bor-
ders, the plant grows alongside
nettles and poisonivy;its watery Wednesday
stems, crushed and rubbed
the skin,on aceaoefe Zi‘3D "97)6b DLL.
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October 10 Monday Columbus Day
 
| Asiatic Dayflower 11 Tuesday
| Commelina communis ,
| Eachintricate flower lasts but a LZ le
| single day. Naturalized from Asia, ;
this species differs from the na-
tive Virginia dayflower by having
its lowerpetal quite small and




| The plantspreads by rooting at 12 Wednesday
the nodes and can form dense
| continuouscolonies.
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fields for years, growi
ng with
briars and saplings. Id
entification
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A fallen stem still promises
nectar to a black swallowtail.
Late in the season manyplants
flowereven as the days grow
shorter. Random members of
every species show variations,
| a strategy that may exploita 26Toy / - VWelnesday &R:ODAYlonger season—vestige of a
.
|








| the constancy of change.
7
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Common Morning-glory 1 November Tuesday
Ipomoea purpurea
Introduced from the South
Americantropicsforits
color-rich flowers, this familiar
annualof porchtrellises can
reseed andpersist in the wild
like a native plant. One of the
last glories of autumn,here 2 Wednesday
it twines over toppled asters. ; >
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ing woolly plant brighten south-
westerndesert lands from May to
November.After seed-set, the ray
flowersofits spherical flower head
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Willow Aster 15 Tuesday
Asterpraealtus
Eachyear, from late summer
to killing frost, hundreds of
species ofasters—pink, blue,
purple, or white—preludethe
end ofa season.In rich soils of
thetallgrassprairie, this species
was especially abundant. Here 16 Wednesday
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This is one of the few nativeplants whose flowers may lingerto greetthefirst snowfall,Thriving in the wet organicsoils ofnorthern bogs andhigh meadows,it grows asabiennial, Propagating only byseeds. Even though it seldomSurvives transplanting, thisspecies has been Seriouslyendangered by over-collection,
Photograph by Betsy Reeder
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From lake margin and marsh to _-
drainage ditch, the swaying brown e
flower spikes and dried, wind- i ———
rustled leavesofcattail persist 3 - SE
through winter,offering food and 1\— / a1
shelter to a myriad of wildlife. 7 7 |Humanbeings,too,find most 30 ° Wednesday - JU
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shed, 1's 4 =aiutive northern
relative vi ie flowering dogwood
tree pre-iuces brightberries in
: " as
a
bunches,herefrosted by an early
snowfall. Thefruits, tasteless to
Q
o
Lo :humans, are readily eatenby deer, 7 Wednesdaygrouse, and songbirds, CiCa
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Blanketing a Canadian lake mar-gin like Snow,this white-tuftedsedge brings rumorofwinter all~ ACrGSs theOACountry lakes,bogs, and wet meadows, WindsScatter the white; bristled fruits, Sv-o\ Uts ten native Species range q l gO?
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throughout the northernhemisphere.
Photograph by Jim Brandenburg
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Euphorbig heterophyllaAESKeelPOP a “S the petal.less flowers Pron died ang;hercommonname, fire-on-the.mountain.It closely resembles the: commercial Christmaa tropical Species, Ranging fromizona and Florida to Wiscon-sin and South Dakoplant’s flowering time varies fromFebruary to November.














At each:vear's end we arerich in
images <icontinuity,oflinks
between ancient cycles of days
and seasons. Windborne from
theiamiliar pod that loosed it,
the plumedseed ofcommon
milkweed invades a grassy
meadow.Yearfollows year.
* Whateverthe seed’s fate, life
and its metaphorendure.
Photograph by Dewitt Jones
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